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WHITCOMJlHWSi; BLOCK 

TTJuL 
On* new stote Is open for fe*smess *acf w* #«nl *tt JiejeaMfemjdUlll'JMM 

A 

show goods or answer questions. We welcome jot* to malce thii ttore yotw store. 
We kire boojht the best merchandise that we know of, to show yott, tad we feel wre that 
yonwiHifreethit onr prices are right ' *. * 

CLOTHING for Men and Young Men Boy's and Children's RncaOTHING 

i ' - • ' 

St 

InthesdecJBonofourCMhing for Men, we have elected 
values rather than a nama or reputation. Roeheatavmadn gar, 
menta are conspkn^os here" because of the excellence of tEeir 
workmanship, nentneas of fabric and unquestioned worth. 

For men's styles, as well as women's, the eye of the 
fashionable dresser is ever directed towards New York City, so we 
offer yea the best from the style{ceat*si>f the Hntt&.j3ftt$a> 
Alfred Benjamin & Co. clothes represent the highest ideals in men's 
wear, appealing to the taste and requirement* of men of ^ d i s 
cernment andgentility. 

In this department we show the newest 
and smartest ideas in what might be term«d fVfjHt'* 
''men'awearacceidoriea." *»**» * 
Neckwear, Shirt*, Ilea's Jewelry, fancy t ? 5 - -

Waistcoats, Catfa^ffasiery, Gloves, Etc r i a € 

[-?oromoii-.e!ts|whi*i.-' ;,v % 

fat^art. Wtsaktt^ars'tooo^ima^^ •--*J"5Ji 

AD the EMte fiaHicaliri^it coneSBaEir m ; 
to a partkalar man's satisfaction indresaare a*© 
iMTOittaaiiptiHî -'Tarielyr ~~ • - - - ~— 

H e W W e i W ^ov*1^ w i t t ««• W« b ^ k w inlnttia* tb* 

«(_•. •"i",-*f«*™*'i-^f •>! ' ^^jki*"*-*-**^*-* ' 
th* ^mmUm'tftom-mtmmm 

deUgbtfal stadlw of childhood, be»aUfaIly (ione la Mrer«I colow, by th« welt-
kBoim «rtlit, Mr. B. CoiyKitvwt, oilgioiior of "KUwrt'* Kid*.,* -th««».:^r» 
ww»tto»«ia to er«r7 borne b»r{ng« childin it. 
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3W-311 MAIN STREET E A S T ' 

OCEAH TmAVDJNQ OF TODAV 

t o g n l m u H e w Dertces That Insorv 
S«<«C7 to Bra Voyages. 

ID the preMBce of the fearful tost 
of lift to accident* OD our railroads. 
It It with relief thai wo contem
plate tie emr Increasing aofety of 
travel »y aea. e»y» tbo ScloDtlQc 
Amortcam. Toe eccret of this «ecifr 
Ity l» to b« fffuud both ID the etruc 
turo of the ablp luelf. and in the 
marrelouely Incenlous dertcps wblrl) 
science tad tavrenUon ha^e placed at 
the ecrrice of the novlffator to gr«lde 
htm In the mora porUoos phases of 
his duty. 

The cabmarlno slgnalllog l» s 
close rival to tbo wireless tele
graph In tbo great Increase that ti 
has made in the safety of travel OD 
the sea. One receiver Is placed OD 
each side of the ship, with separate 
wires from each, and by the use of 
telephones tho offlcor la ablo lo hcai 
<a bell that Is being struck at a point 
many nilea distant from the ship, 
•and d«Urml«e Its direction, Tho 
•ojlcsr of tit* Katser Wilhelm dor 
•Orosse state* that on the.last trip. 
<orar, whom tke ship was four miles 
distut rrem the month of the Rivet 
"Weser he plainly made out the signal 
-coSTsysd from tbe lightship there. 
Furtksrmore. as the vessel neared 
Kastiokat, amd when she was about 
toar milM dlsunt from tbe lightship, 
tie heard through the telephone the 
slgmal "«•." Tills consists of sis 
strokM of tile bell, a pause and then 
six more strokes of the bell, which Is 
the Nantucket Lightship code signal 
At about tbe same distance From 
Fire Island light and from Sandy 
Book Lightship the respective signals 
were distinctly audible. The value 
•of this devlc« la preventing colllsioa 
between approaching •hips ta evi
dent, far It baa this advantage over 
the foghorn, that the direction >f 
the approaching vessel, whether 
from port or starboard. Is deter
mined at once by the fact that the 
sounds are audible to the port or 
(Starboard telephone. 

CARNEGIE'S 00AT-OF-ARM8. 

In it Portrays the Humble Origin of 
His Ancestors. 

In addition to many other betong-
inm. Andrew Carnegie Is the pos> 

^wssor of a coat of-arms. It was not, 
•to DP Btire. granted to an ancestor 
for prowess on the field of battle nor 
for any deed of valor. It has a much 
ino»e Interesting history. Anyone— 
almost anyone—has a coat of arms 
which has been banded down to him 
Hfce any other heirloom. Mr. Car-

. negie had none such, but tike the 
man of enterprise and originality 
that be is. b« went to work and de
vised one, and then he got an artist 
to paint it high op on the waits of 
tie splendid Hbr*ry—not the library 
he gives awiay every other day, bat 
his own, ia/feu oae Xvm York m*»-

-'«loa. 

•np^wf 

Upon tho escutcheon there In a 
weaver's shuttle, because his father. 
William Carncglo. was a weaver; 
thoro ts also a shoemaker'a knifo 
because an ancestor not very remote 
worked at bis trade of shoemaker 
They say plainly that be baa no de
sire to Ignore his bumble beginning 
and that bo wishes to honor the 
memory of tbo weaver sod the sboo-
maker, his forebears. Ho boasts not 
of Norman blood, and bonost hearts 
oro more to him than coronets or 
royal favors. 

Mr. Carnegie has a coronet, or s 
crown, for a crest, bnt It ts reversed 
and surmounted by tbe cap of ilb-
<rrty. The supporters are the Ameri
can and Scotch flags, and tbe motto 
Is "Death to Privilege" It make* 
no difference, of course., since the 
arms are unique, that according to 
la we of heraldry, coronets and sup
porters are only allowed with arms 
of peers, baronets and Knights of thai 
Oarfer. TJpbff B» "own •partletmrjij 
copies of bis own books. "The GOB-' 
pel of Wealth" for one. tbe arms are 
emblazoned In blue and gold.—Bos
ton Post 

Orlg.iH.of the TurolHsV '-'', 
The steam turbine la regardsd.as,» 

new machine, but tho Idea is probably 
as bid aa mechanics iUolf. The wsur 
turblno forms ono of the simplest 
means of utlllilng hydraulic power, 
tho steam turblno, which la almost as 
slmplo in principle, dates btok, at any 
rate, to 120 8. C. when Herb of Alex
andria gave tho earliest known de
scription of a In his book: on pneumat
ics. In 10£0 Branca invented the lir. 
pact turblno- The device consisted 
•Imply of a Jet of steam lmplnlng upon 
the veins of a paddle wheel and blow
ing it round. 

Tho modern turblno represents the 
highly developed result* of the som 
blnatlon of these two principles. A 
sorlca of inventors since the day* of 
Branca have experimented with the 
steam turblno—Watts among them. 
Ericsson patented a steam; turttne 
In the United States In 1830; Do La
val in 1SS3 introduced: a machine close; 
ly resembling Hero's modeL But it 
W in Grcat^r(talfj(JQi*^tte^tttj 
arblnoc.gine of pr^Ucal utility wsi 

constructed In-1884 by the Bon. Chas. 
Algernon. Parsons, son of Lord Roase, 
of telescoplo fsnio,—St. darnel's G*-, 

The Moon t'niababited. -
The moon being much tbe nearest 

to us of all the heavenly bodies, we 
can pronounce more definitely In its 
case than in any other. We know 
that neither air nor water exist* on 
tho moon in quantities sufficient *.o 
be perceived by the most delicate 
testa at our command. It ts certain 
that the moon's atmosphere, if any 
exists, is less than the thousandth 
part of the density of that around 
us. The vacuum is greater than any 
ordinary air pump is capable of pro
ducing. We can hardly suppose that 
so small a quantity of air could be of 
any benefit whatever In sustaining 
life; an animal that could get along 
with so little conld get along 
on none at all. 

But the proof of the absence of 
life is yet stronger when »e consider 
the results of* actual telescopic Ob
servation. An object euch as an or
dinary city, block could be detected 
on tbe moon. If anything like, vege
tation were present on its surface 
we should see the changes which it 
would undergo In the course of a 
month, during one portion of which 
It would be exposed to the rays, of; 
the uncloudea eun and during an
other to the Intense cold of space— 
Harper'r Weekly. 

Only Road to 8ucceas, 
Remember that you cannot be car

ried to success in a carriage with the 
hinges oiled, the backs padded, and 
the seats cushioned; you must trulge 
on foot along the dusty highway. 

The hansom cab was the invention 
Of Joseph Aloysli-a lJ>ngom, an emin
ent English architect, who noutlshed 
•boat 75 years ago. He Invented what 
he railed the patent safety tab about 
1*3S and died in ttti . 
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tomt Monster Cannon. 
Some experUnebta carried on near 

Cherbourg, Fance with the new model 
big FVencb fortress guns show that 
this question of gun calibre touches 
interests outside the purely military 
sphere. The guns are of ii4-S-iaeh 
calibre, and. although only three shots 
were fired, it had been Judged pru
dent to warn the neighboring Inhabl-
(*nt» to leave their windows and doors 
open as a precaution against the tre
mendous concusslon,expected. In fact, 
the first shot did great damage to the: 
earthworks around the gun, and ai 
there was no time to warn the officer 
in command the next two discharges] 
completely' shattered them."'Luckily,] 
the men ordinarily serving the aim 
had been kept at a distance until the 
effects baa been tested. In the^esai 
new service rules will havVs to 
be divlBcd, and a larger unlnhabltsd 
area around these guns will be nece*-; 
saey. 
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English and Qmmm Textv Black and Wfei 

i choice bindings. 

Abo our tine of Rosaries, Med$lf# mid ot 

Religious Articles suitable for Fii^t Ctomritittk î, 

Gifts, r̂ t 
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Indians' Choice of Guns. 
While eotrie Indians prefer repeat-] 

ing rlnes. others in aetnal hunting 
choose the muzzle loader, as they do 
not take long range shots, preferring 
to get close to the game and. be rare. 

Grass of Great Strenotb, 
A stedMike grass which grows on 

tbe volcanic slopes of Oran, Algeria. 
la so elastic and strong that It can be 
used instead rf springs in the manu
facture of furniture. 

Goldstein' 
Open Evenings. 

mm f 

126 Stat© St* 

Lake Erie Rich In Fish, 
Lake Brio is the richest body of 

water in the world In fish. 

PaHhtulnexs Is in tfts F«w. 
Aristotle: He who baa many friends 

]ha* no friend*. 
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